
Evergreen Lawn Care is a locally owned
company that started from modest begin-
nings more than three decades ago.
Founded in 1984, it has now flourished
into a small empire, and has long been
Owensboro’s trusted name in creating
and maintaining beautiful outdoor spaces
at any scale, from large-scale commercial
environments to the distinctive space sur-
rounding your home.
 Evergreen Lawn Care was originally

founded as a lawn mowing and mainte-
nance company. With the business start-
ing to take of f, the
business owners
quickly realized they
needed more help.
Soon afterwards, Jim
West gained part own-
ership of
Evergreen. His com-
mitment to quality and
service quickly grew
the business, and with
his philosophy of al-
ways saying ‘yes’ led to
an expansion of ser-
vices. Jim successfully

took on tasks such as landscaping, mulch-
ing, tree and shrub trimming, snow re-
moval, and more.
In 1999, Jim bought out his partners, be-

coming the sole owner of Evergreen Lawn
Care. He continued to add services, in-
cluding hardscaping, outdoor lighting,
and creating outdoor living spaces, as well
as irrigation and excavation.
In 2003, Todd West, Jim’s son, wanted

to follow in his father’s footsteps and be-
gan to help out with the Evergreen busi-
ness and quickly started Weed Man of
Owensboro, a locally owned franchise

Landscape & Lawn Care that provides environmentally respon-
sible fertilization, weed control, aeration,
and seeding services.    Todd and his
business partner, Rick Ebelhar, have pro-
gressively expanded the company, bring-
ing the Weed Man name to multiple ar-
eas all over Western Kentucky and in
Southern Indiana.
 Today, Todd continues to live by his

father’s business philosophy and is now
the proud owner of Evergreen, Weed
Man, Everscapes Landscape Supply,
Snow Business, and Mosquito Joe. His
affiliated companies are able to make your
outdoors space more alluring and com-
fortable. They continue to add to their
service of ferings to better serve their
community and customers.
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